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Manila Clam Global Production




Manila Clam Introduction in Europe
1980’s






Documented introduction in Europe
Date Number Type
March 1973 500,000 Spat (died)
June 1974 300 Adults 60 mm
August 1974 700 Adults 45 mm




Manila Clam Introduction in Europe
1980’s







- Reduced genetic variability due to founder effect
- Genetic homogeneity due to a common origin, 
as compared to wild populations
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Aims of this study:
1. Test the documented origin of the European populations of Manila Clam
¿Have other undocumented introductions taken place after introduction?
2. ¿Has been genetic variability reduced due to founder effect and hatchery
propagation?
3. Genetic differentiation – among European populations



































- Mitochondrial DNA sequences
COI gene
450 bp








- Yasuda et al (2007)
- An et al (2008)
- Hu et al (2012)
- Nie et al (2012)
- 7 primer pairs worked, 

































































































STRUCTURE Analysis - 4 gene clusters (K = 4)
China Japan America Europe















































Genetic differences among Populations (regional)
FST = 0.2 % **
FST = 3.5 % ***
FST = 0.8 % (n.s.)
Total FST = 4.5 % ***
** P < 0.01
*** P < 0.001
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China Japan America Europe






China Japan America Europe
Microsatellites – Private Allelic Richness
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Conclusions
1. European populations are more similar to American populations, then to Japanese, and most divergent
from Chinese populations, at both mtDNA and microsatellite loci.
2. This supports a common origing from the documented introduction of Canadian clams in the 1970’s
3. There is no evidence of a posterior undocumented introduction from other geographic areas such as China.
3. European populations have reduced genetic variability as compared with American and Japanese samples,  as a 
consequence of an initial founder effect or of posterior hatchery propagation.
4. European populations have experienced some genetic differentiation from America and Japan
in the comparatively short period of time that has passed since they were introduced in Europe. 
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